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THINK MURRAY WAS FOXY

former Mnnmtfng Stockholder of the Alli-

asco

-
Publishing florapany in Trouble.-

ME

.

HEFUSED TO GIVE UP THE KEYS

Other Thlngi nqttnllr T3 entlM to the
1'roiporlljr of the Institution Snld-

to llnvo Iteen Itotnlueil-
by the Ontolnl.-

LIXCOI.II

.

, Aug. 23. [Special Telegram to-

Titu BF.E. ] The Intornoclno war between tlio-
stockholdeis of the Alllanco Publishing com-

jiany
-

l nofyct ended , despite the announce-
ment

¬

that Mifllolcnt funds have been pledged
to keep its head above the financial waters
n few weeks longer. Until recently Edgar
A. Murray , ono of the stockholders , was sec-
retary

¬

nnd advertising manager , but ho
dropped ottt and now has n suit pending in
the district court. According to a petition
Jllcd this afternoon by J. F. Mcftord , man-
ager

¬

of the company. Edgar has boon real
naughty. Mofford alleges that Murray has
unlawfully possessed himself of nnd refuses
to glvo up tlio keys to the safe nnd vault ,

the subscription books , stock books , can-
celed

¬

certificates , books containing minutes
of the meetings of the stockholders ,

numerous other papers and utensils neces-
sary

¬

in the business. A writ of replevin
wits secured , nnd at last accounts the sheriff
was hunting for Murray.

Other l.lllKtitlnn.
Three moro suits were filed today against

the defunct linn of I* Meyer & Co. Tlio
Carson National bank of South Auburn holds
overdue notes of 700. while llnymoml IJros.
& Co. nnd Wells & Col claim S755 and $32-
0respectively. . Aflldavlts In attachment nnd
garnishment were also filed against A. W ,

Jansen , L. C. llurr , N. C. Brock and the
First National. Tlio uflldavits sot up that
the Meyers are concealing credits and hnvo
disposed of n material portion of their prop-
erty

¬

with Intent to cheat and defraud cred-
itors.

¬

. It Is alleged that Brock has credits ,

Burr & .lanson real estate equities and the
First Natlot.al bank a stock of goods belong ¬

ing to the Meyers , tnd nro indebted to them
in an unknown amount-

.Aniluii
.

* to Servo I1U Stntc.
Some time since W. A , Cassidy forged F.-

A.
.

. Mason's imino to two checks. Ho was
nrrcstcd and bound over , but being anxious
to begin serving his time his pica of guilty
was accepted by the county attorney this
afternoon , and ho got two years ,

( lot il Ten Tor Cent Dividend.
Receiver Ilaydcn of the Capital National

bank received from Comptroller Eckels this
afternoon the checks for the 10 per cent
dividend recently declared by the comp-
troller

¬

, and all depositors holding receiver's
certificates can secure their proportion by
calling on him at bis oillco. The checks are
drawn by the receiver on : t United States
depository in New York and payable on do-
iiiund.

-
.

Otlrer Lincoln Cine.
Some six months ago Luella Paine , a half

wilted , dissotuto woman known as "The
Hello of the Dump" was burned to death at
her homo in the bottoms. The woman was
entertaining n caller , when her husband
came homo. A row ensued , in which a lamp
was thrown at the woman's head , the oil
spilling over her clothing , which subse-
quently

¬

took Jlro and burned her
so badly thai she died tlio next day in the
hospital. fnlno wns arrested but claimed
that the lamp was accidently tipped over ,
spilling the oil , and thut her clothes subse-
quently

¬

took lire as she stood warming her-
self

¬

by the lire. The dead woman's father.
George Grim , formerly lived near Hickman
where he owns some valuable property , al-
though

¬

ho makes his homo in Oklahoma.
The remains wore interred in Wyuka , near
the northeast corner of the cemetery. Ko-
o.cnlly

-
a blue granite shaft some six fcothieh

was reared above her grave , bearing tlio in-

scription
¬

in bold letters : "Luella Paine , Horn
January i.T , 18.V , Died February 14 , 18U3.
Murdered bv Her Husband , James Paine. "
Tl'o husband now works in the paper mill ,

and has employed Frank J. Kelly to bring
suit against his dead wife's father for
erecting the stone.

City lu lirlor.-
Mrs.

.

. James Uoman sought the advice of
Justice Foxworthy this afternoon in a queer
dilemma. She lives In the northern part of
the city. She said that two weeks ago last
Soturday nn unmarried girl named Joslo-
Wolsch RIIVU birth to n baby , which she
asked Mrs. Homan to keep for a weolr ,

promising to pay her. The girl wont to
work the next Monday , and has since
neither taken the child nor paid for Its
keeping.

Fred O. Sholes , secretary of the Cooper
Radiator Manufacturing company and man-
ager

¬

for Cooper & Cole Bros. , died this even-
ing

¬

of typhoid fover.-
A

.

committee representing the Gorman
Evangelical Lutheran synod visited Lincoln
today , looking over various proiiosed loca-
tions

¬

for a denominational seminary to cost.
10,000 to bo located in Nebraska.
Henry Hitchcock , a boy living on West W

street , was arrested today on a warrant
issued at tlio instance of Edward Mathcws ,u who charges him , along with a boy or man_ named Gelgcr , with having stolen stuff
worth about $M. Ho will answer tomorrow.

The committee appointed to canvass the
possibility of securing tlio Ib'.ll annual na-
tional

¬

encampment of the Orand Army of
the lloptihllo for Lincoln has reported to the
mayor in favor of maklmr no olTort to secure
that mooting , as the railroads declined to do
anything whatever In support of the project: ,
while many citizens declined to lend any en ¬

couragement..-
Johnnie

.

. Fisher , the 10-year-old son of n
farmer living iiino miles south of the city ,
was picked up on the streets by Officer
Gnuly at 0 o'clock this morning , cold and
hungry. Ho had run away from liomo.
The police made the boy comfortable and
are looking for some farmer from that sec-
tion

) ¬

to take the lad back homo.
Chief Cooper is In receipt of n letter

from an attorney in Sussex , England , In-
quiring

¬

for Information concerning the
whereabouts of ono Alexander H. llailoy ,
whoso father recently died , leaving himi

larco inheritance. The letter contains nm

formation also that Airs. A. II , lialloy , now
in England , has also Inherited a largo for-
tune

¬

, nnd is anxious to learn the where-
abouts

¬

of her hnsbind: , who wrote her In
Hoptomber and November. Ib'JO' , from the
Llnilell hotel In this city. Ilr.iloy was in the
directory publishing business.-

COIM.OVT

.

hTANII Till : DIt.VlN-

.I'lrst

.

NiUlmril lliuilt of York , N il . , Forced
Id Clone lit Doom.-

VOIIK
.

, Nob. , Aug. 23. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BUB. ] The First National bank of
this city failed to open its doors tills morn ¬

ing. The constant drain of deposits
nnd n failure ! to realize on-
fHKHiritic.s was thu cause. The officers of tlio-
baimaroF. . O. Bell , president j 11. Dascy ,
vice prudident ; H. 0. Klelnschmidt , cashier ;

W, E Bell , assistant onshiur. The follow ¬

ing statement was iimdu to the public :
"Thoduposlls of this bank having fallen

during the lust few months M pur cant , ra
drop iroin SITH.OOO to less than $85,000
and belni ; nnablu to realize at
on muni of the bank's assets , thu directors
Imvo thought it wise to temporarily close
thu doors , subject to the action of the comp ¬

troller , wo having nutllled him of our
action. Wo liopo soon to reopen , and eachdepositor will bo paid in fulll. By order of
thu board of directors , "

Thu olllc-oi-K state that tno assets will OX-
ceed the liabilities by X,000) ,

.Suyi-ntli Hay AdriMitliU In Camp.
SKWAHU , Npb. , Aug. 23. [Special to THIS

BBB ] Saturday is always a great day nt a-

tnd. Seventh Day Advcntlst camp meeting ,
lust Saturday ut thu mooting now being
lielil nt Seward was no execution , Tha oxer-:
I'Uo.i began with an early prayer and - lal-

jngmeeting in thu Inrgi' pavilion and a
people's mooting in their tent. Thu Sabbutl
sclioul. with W. A. Hennlg of Lincoln super ¬

intendent , assembled at U. The senior andJunior divisions In English mot under the
lut-fi' pavilion. The senior division Miltalned fort.v-llvo classes , the Junior twauty-
throe classes uud the ontlro iiiombursulp Of
these divisions was 408 , H was n beautlfu-

to observe the Kindergarten division

of nine clitsao * . Invlilch ninety-two little
ones Tioro rccelvlnp Instructions In blnlo
( torlcs through ktntlorgnrtcn methods , The
Kncllsh primary contained twontyoaoc-
lftssos nnd 151 pupils ; Ocrrrmn division ,
seven clnnsos , forty-sit members ; Scandina-
vian

¬

division , seven clnssns , forty-nix mom *

bors. The entire membership was 83 ;) .
At 10:45 , m , the Inrwo coiiRrejfntlon was

Addressed by Kldor J , It. Durland of Battle
Creek , Mich , Ills discourse was replete with
thoughts and Illustrations boannc on the
frrcat themd of humnn redumption , nnd
showing the danger men and are In-
vhun they fall to see the result of trusting

to their own righteousness ,
Following this cniiio the ordlimtton of PA-

wara
-

Ixioppko , a Herman laborer of Lincoln ,
This was a very Interesting occasion , being
conducted partly in Ocrman nnd partly In
English. This meeting was followed by ageneral prnlso service , many persons stand *

Ing and speaking In different parts of thetent nt the sumo tlmo , and n dozen ministers
conducting AS many meetings at onc-

o.itAiiii

.

: > nv ituuuLAii1.
Two Fremont lluildliicn Knlcrod by Thieve *

Note * of.tho City.-
FnEMO.XT

.
, Aug. IS. [Special toTtiBBsB. ]

Burglars broke Into Hrooics1 grocery store
yesterday nnd stole about fl and goods

to make the amount of loss about
Mr. Brooks resides In the rear of thestore , but the family was absent. No clew

has been obtained of the robbers.
Burglars entered the saloon kept by Nick

Uonan last night through the rear door and
rcbbcd the place of $t ) . about 100
cigars and n few quarts of whisky.

The Chorokco boomers of the city hold n
meeting tonight to arrange plans for the
campaign-

.Thirtytwo
.

cars of cattle from the ranchpf E. L. Burke of Genoa passed through thecity yesterday billed for Liverpool.
The work of pulling nnd cutting beets atthe Standard farm will bo commenced in a

few days and a largo force of hands arebeing employed by the management.
J. D. McDonald's , little son , Arthur , foil

from the .ratling of his residence yesterday
nnd broke his arm.

An agent of the Treasury department
was looking over the government building
hero yesterday and expressed satisfaction
with the work and progress.

A now camp of Modern Woodmen has been
organized at North Bond with J. M. Crulck-
shank as commander.

Past Commander II. A. Williams was
treated to a pleasant surprise by his old
comrades of the Grand Army of thoHopubllc
last night. It was the occasion of his 49th
birthday.-

o

.

01,11 Tl.UUItS TO PICNIC.

Pioneers of Dnkntii County ArriuiRlnc far
nn IiitereitliiK Kvont.

DAKOTA CITY , Aug. 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] No effort Is being
spared to mnko the twelfth annual
reunion of the Pioneers and Old Sot-
tiers association , to bo hold on Cryo-
tal

-
lake Thursday , the most successful ever

held. Excursion rates have boon secured on
nil railroads , and special trains will bo run
from the river bank opposite Sioux City to
the picnic grounds every half hour by the
Pacific ! Short Lino. Invitations have been
extended to Governor Crounse. Lieutenant
Governor Majors and District Judge Norris
to oo present and address the gathering.-

Tliuyur
.

County Politics.-
IlEiinox

.
, Nob. . Aug. 23. [Special to TUB

Bisu.J The democratic county central com-
mittee

¬

will meet next Saturday and lix a
time for holding the convention andprimaries. The populists , who hold their
convention last Saturday , nominated all ex-
democrats of the old school , with a view tohaving their nominees endorsed by the dem-
ocratic

¬

convention. The democrats claimthey are willing to fuse on a "fair andequitable basis , " but their idea on this sub ¬
ject does not coincide with that of the pop¬
ulists.-

If
.

there is fusion this fall In this county itwill bo on a plun suggested solely by the
democrats. They are willing to give thepopulists a couple of minor ofllees. but no-
more. . The ticket , leo , will bo headed "Dem-
ocratic.

¬

. " If this does not suit the people'sparty leaders , they will bo told politely topaddle their own canoe.
The republican central committee mot

Saturday and designated September a usthe date for holding primaries and Septem ¬

ber 10 for holding the county convention.-

Nobrunka

.

Pioneorn Mont.-
GitEESMvooi

.
) , Iviob. , Aug. 23. [Special to-

Tun BEU.J The morning hour of the old
settlers mooting was occupied in enrolling
the names of those who had been hero for
twenty years or moro. Some had boon hero
since 1850. Andrew Rouse was the llrstchild born on Salt creek. The ofllcors elected
forthoensuingyeararo : President , Truman
Sampson , Greenwood ; vice president , L. K.
Bell. Ashland : second vice president , George
Mayllcld , Louisville ; secretary , J. L. Foster ,
Ashlandj treasurerj E. C. Cofe'man , Greon-
wood. A largo crowd was in attendance.-

ev.
.

? . Mr. Hacknes wns the principal orator
of the day.

Heliron Mnivx Noten.-
Nob.

.

. , Aug. 28. ( Special to Tnis
BEE. ] Another heavy , gcntlo rain blessed

section Saturday night. Ground is in
excellent condition for fall plowing and fallrain. Pastures are looking green again.

Mrs. Alfred Norboo , an old pioneer , diedSaturday night.
County Treasurer A. D. Werner has re ¬

turned from his fishing trip on the Platte
Ivor.-
A

.

valuable Itnrso belonging to Ed Coder-
lolin

-
was killed by n north bound B. & M.

train Saturday.
faint Acmdeiic nt-

lus

Ncunn , Nob. , Aug. 23. [Special Telegram
; THK BKK. ] Tun BUB carrier at this place ,
Earnest Willie , mot with a fatal accident
:odny at 11 o'clock while hunting with Ole
Olcson. Olcson was some distance from the
cart lu which young Willie was sitting nnd ,
on the report of Willio's gun , looked around
and saw him fall to the bottom of the
vehicle. By some unexplained way his gun
was discharged , the load passing Into itssldo below the lower rib and ranging up ¬

ward. Ho lived about twp hours after the
accident.-

CI.AT

.

OppOHUll til l-'llllllll.
CBNTRII , Nob. , Aug. 28. [ Special to

THE BEB.J The Independent or populist
convention mot hero Saturday and nominated
sixteen delegates to attend the state conven ¬

tion. As a whole the delegation is probably
for John M. Uagan for suprumo judge , il-
though unliiHtructod. It was n vary rjtiiot
gathering , the only excitement being thediscussion on the question of fusion with thednmocrats , whlcn mot with decided oppo-
sition

¬

from qulto a number. Hon. S. M.Kldor addressed the convention ,

IVru Cluireli KiKerlMliimoiit.-
PKIIU

.
, Aug. iiS. [ Special to THE HEE.J Atemperance program was carried out lastnight at the Methodist Episcopal church of

this placo. It consisted of declamations ,essays and songs. The last two pieces onthe program wore recitations by Misses
Kfllo Abbott and Sadlp Glasgow of tills place: ,who were contestants' lor thn Doworest gold
medal at Lincoln tha 23d hist. , which was
awarded to Miss Abbott , She rendered thesumo recitation last night , "Homo vs-

to

Saloon. "

New I'M per.-
KEAiisr.v

.

, > 23. [Special Telegram
icor"B IlKE-l] The Evening Noivs Is the name

of a new local papur that made its llrst np-
peirance

-

on the streets hero this evening.It Isn four-cnlumn quarto and claims to bopurely local in its character , jxilUics not be-
ing

¬

considered. It is published by thi ) News
Cu-oporativo company , and F. L, Williams i Is-
editor. .

Pott Triiitrr'a Properly Uurnril ,
VALENTINE , Nob. , Aug. 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEB. ] The store ana residence
ofJ , C. Jordan , Indian trader at Kosebud
agency , ! uurneu yesterday. Mr Jordan suc-
ceeded

¬

In saving part of his dry goods and
household effects , but the grocery stock
was entirely destroyed ; partly insured.

Three Pruplp Hurt.-
BI.AIH

.
, Aiijf. 23. [Special to THE BEE. ]

Frank Castlur and daughter Shoiloy nnd-
MUs Eva Phelps were seriously bruised in arunaway yesterday.

Plies of people hiivu piuw. nut Da Witt'sWitch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn-

.Ulckotta

.

tonlfht , Courtlaud b'eacu.

I lib SALARY LIST

Dccreaao in Railway Earnings Causes a
Reign of Heroic Economj.

CUT IN WAGES ON THE UNION PACIFIC

Oenerwl Kutrrnohinont In Till * llotpoot-
llrotliorhood Men Do XotTnkn Kindly

to the II | H Uiv lry fur
Scr IJiulncm Notci ,

Salaries on the Union Pacific will bo re-
duced

-

September 1 , according to the follow-
ing

¬

oftlclal orJnr which made Its apponranco
late yesterday afternoon la all thot depart-
ments

¬

at headquarters , effective-over the
entire system :

Hanging from { GO to $100 per month salaries
will ho cut 10 per cent ,

Over $100 to $200 n cut of 12X for cent Is-

mado. .

Over 200 to $oOO , IB per cent.
Over $TXX ) the cut is 20 per cent , which will

affect the big guns loss than the man receiv-
ing

¬

$ iio per month.
What action the brotherhoods and fed-

erations
¬

will take now that the olllcul orderhas gone forth Is n much discussed question.
The continued postponement of the orderreducing salaries on the Union Pacific had

given the employes cause to hope that In-
creased

¬

earnings would effectually stop nil
intention of a reduction on thu part of the
odlclnls In' Boston , But increased earnings
cometh not , and the longed-for brightening
of the financial horizon Is seemingly Just as
far off as ovor. While there is nn increased
movement of grain and live stoclc It is by no
moans commensurate with thc demands mndo
upon the system by reason of operating ex-
penses

¬

, lixed charges , etc. , and the hope of
tivo months has 11 nn I ly changed Into hope-
lossuoss

-
over the Situation-
.llroko

.

the Now * to Thorn.
When Mr. Dickinson called his men to-

gether
¬

Saturday In general conferencethrough their accredited representa ¬

tives , nnd showed thorn the exact situation ,
it was tlio beginning of the otid. No propo-
sition

¬

was made at the meeting on Saturday
because n proposition was not necessary.
Acting under instructions received from
Boston the general manager had no otherrecourse than to acquaint them with the
Inevitable.

The men know the situation thor-
oughly

¬

, nnd wliilo they did not acquiesce In
all Mr. Dickinson said they agreed with him
that something had to bo done.

Having scaled forces In all other depart-
ments

¬

tlio retrenchment order struck the
employes ut iho union depot Saturday , four
men receiving their time chocks. But not
content with this the depot force were llrst to
feel the clTect of a reduction in wages , an
order having boon issued reducing all sala-
ries

¬

10 per cent , effective SoplomboilQi
The Union Pacific is not by any means tlioonly road interested in the question of a re ¬

duction in salaries , tlio Southern Pacific'spay car being from two to throe weeks be-
hind

-
time and then employes are compelled

to see hold out a certain tier cent of theirsalaries to tide the road along until bettor
business brings a brighter condition of-
affairs. . It is asserted that President Hunt-
ington

-
of the Southern Pacific had to glvo

his personal note forl,000,000 to secure thepayment of $SOO.OOO , the amount of last
month's pay roll-

.lloir
.

llrothorhood Jlen Fcol.
Some of. the representative mon In the

labor world. It is understood , nro opposed to
the reduction on the grounds that the force
lias been cut to the utmost limit nnd a reduc ¬

tion in salaries is a still further hardship
upon a class of mon who now barely make u
living. A number of the beads of the sev-
eral

¬

organization ; meeting Mr. Dickinson on
Saturday are still in Omaha , and it isthought a conference of all the employes of
the Union Pacific will bo called within a day
or two to dccido upon what course to pursue.

The men fear that if salaries are reducedit will bo a very long time buforo they are
restored to the old figures. lu consequence ,
there is a desire to get together and talkover the turn affairs have taken on the Union
Pacific.

Santa Fo Kumnrj.
About the railway ofllces there was a very

interesting rumor that the Santo Fo would
not pay salaries this month , notwithstand ¬

ing that President Uhinohart made the
somewhat sensational statement the otherday that his road was "wading in money up
to its nook. "

IlKOUCKD U.VTIOS GIVEN.-

Ve

.

tern I'uanenser A HOclntlon Lines MHlco-
n Special Cut lor Fairs.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Aug. 23. The Western Passpugor
association did a rushing business today in
granting rates for country fairs throughout
the west and north. The rates granted are :

St. Louis exposition , September C to October
21 , inclusive , ono regular faro for the round-
trip , nlus $2 from all points in the torntory
for the eastern .committee tlio association ,
except points in Illinois moro than 200 miles
from St. Louis. Ticltots will bo sold Sep ¬

tember 5 to October 1 , Inclusive , and are
good only for continuous passage , commenc-
ing

¬

on the date of sale with a final return
limit of thirty days , except tickets sold after
September 22 , which shall have n filial re ¬

turn limit to October 22.
For the St. Louis fair , October 2 to 7. in-

clusive
¬

, tickets may bo sold from all points
in the territory of the eastern committee ,except those north of the northern boun ¬

daries of Illinois and Iowa. Tickets will bo
sold September !50 to October 7 , inclusive ,
with a final return limit to October 7. Itwas also agreed during the period in which
the round-trip rate of ono faro is authorized
to St. Louis on account of the fair , single
trip rates may bo made as follows in each
direction : Between Chicago and St. Louis ,
4.23 ; from St. Louis to Kansas City , 1.25 ;
from Kansas City to St. Louis , $.'} 7i.The I'assotigerassociiition yester ¬

day granted a round-trip rate of one faro
from all points id Kansas for the celebration
ot Kansas day ut the fair. Thu tickets will
bo sold September 10 unit 11 nnd nro good re ¬

turning up to and including September 17 ,
The rates also apply from Kansas City , Mo.

The Western Passenger association hasbacked down from its position regarding therates of thu Union Pacific and the ussoela-
tlon

-
lines are now basing on the 2.1 first-class and $18 second-class from all Missouri

river points between Kansas City and SiouxCity , Inclusive , to Helena , Butte , Garrison ,Spokane and Portland.
Ono and one-third rates for the round trip

have betrn granted people attending the
lowing fairs : Creston , In. , August 28

ilto

September 1 ; Davenport , la. , September' ) to
14 ; Kansas City , Mo. , September 23 tolto.

A round trip rate of- ono faro has been
granted for people attending the follow ¬

ing fairs ; St. Joseph , Mo. , September
18 to 23 ; Aberdeen , S. I) . , September 11 to
15 ; Ues Moines , In. , September 1 to 8 ;
Sedulia , Mo , , September 23 toW! ; Leaven-
worth , Kan. , August 'JII to 21 ! .

Eastbound shipments last week wore
, VM tons , against 44,852 tons for the pre-

vious
.

week and 01,048 tons for the same week
of Ib'JJ.'

(iot tliu Culliiillu DttJucntlou.
For several weeks the city passenger

agents hnvo been falling over ono another
fu their eagerness to secure iho delegates
from Omaha to the Catholic congress which!convenes in Chicago September 4. All sortsof expedients were resorted to by thehustlers for the several Iowa roads , but theMilwaukee , with Its good luck of
secured tlio cherished plum and Ill
take the delegates to Chicago , leav¬

ing hero Saturday evening , September
'J , nt 8:30: o'clock. Secretary Colancrlin a letter to the litty delegates , culled theirattention to the fact that the Milwaukeeroad has boon tiqlectod and thin sleeping cur
accommodations may bo secured at the C , ,M. .t St. 1' . oillco. General Agent Nash says
all the boys will bo shortly going over theMilwaukee.-

Chlnritu
.

.llluUlur Knroute.
Ynng Yu of China , envoy extraordinary

nnd minister plenipotentiary to the United
Slates , with a retinue of fifty people , passed
through Omatri Sunday evening enrouto toWashington , 'iho party came via the UnionPacific to this city , from whence the Bur¬lington took them to Chicago , under thechapcronago of the well known Tom Mo-Kny -

, coast agent for the Burlington and ono

of the best known railroad mon In two hem ¬

ispheres. The party foftriod the largest nnd
most noted throng of Uhlnoso who hnvo over
touched America's shapes. Yung Yu , thn
now minister , who Is to succeed Minister
Tsui nt Washington'M' a millionaire , tno
personal frlond of tba powerful LI Hung
Chang , and nltogothcrili n unique and Inter-
esting

¬

character In the Flowery Kingdom-

.Itullwnr

.

Mote .

H. G. Burt of the Elkhorn Is Jn Chicago.-
C.

.
. H. O'Doll. land nftmU ot the Missouri

Pacific , located nt 1'ebrU , 111. , IS an Omaha
visitor. , , ,f ]

C. M. Hathhurn , superintendent of the
Missouri Pacific , wflh headquarters at
Atchlson , Is In town. * '

The Burlington closed ! Its local olllcos at
Nlmborg on the Ashland nnd Schuylor
branch nnd lit the Denver (union stock yards
Saturday.-

J.
.

. F, Fugazt , emigrant agent of the Itock
Island at San Francisco , and George S.
Taylor , goncr.il ngont of the same company ,
are In the city-

.JT.VKlATtr

.

HI IAll

Thirteenth Annunl Competition ot the IX-
pnrtmont

-
of the Plntto Opened.-

BBI.LKVUB
.

, Nob. , Aug. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKB.I Today witnessed the
ilrst firing of the thirteenth annual competi-
tion

¬

of the Infantry sharpshooters of the De-
partment

¬

of the Platto. The range was In
good condition and the scores mndo nt the
known distance ranges , 200 , .TOO , 500 nnd COO
yards , wore good. Daring the morning the
weather was calm nnd fnlr , but n strong ,
variable wind prevailed during the after-
noon

¬

, which makes tlio showing at the long
raneo firings especially good. The scJro for
tl.o first day at known distances :

MAUKHMUN' .

liOiivo of AljMonen lor Army Ofllt-or * .
AVASIIINOTOX , Aug.3. . [Special Telegram

to TIIC BEK.J The following army orders
wore issued today :

The leave of absence granted Captain
George Leer Brown , Eleventh infantry , is
extended two months.

The leave granted Major William II. Nash ,
commissary ot subsistence , is extended one
month.

Leave for ono month , to tnko effect on
being relieved from Irocruitlng duty , is
granted First Lieutenant George Palmer ,
Nintn infantry.

Leave for ono month , 'to take effect Sep ¬

tember 1 , Is granted Captain Daniel H.
.

Assistant Quartermaster Captain David
A. Lyle , ordnance d6partmcnt , will make
ten visits , not exceeding flvo per month ,

during September and October from Phila ¬

delphia to the works of Benjamin Athor and
Illlngworth company1"; Newark , M. J. , on-
ofllcial business pertaining to the ordnance
department. ,__

.Military JAInttern.
Lieutenant A. G. C.puay , aldo-oo-camp to

General Brooke , has gone to Chicago to" see-
the sights of the fair for a week or so.

The commanding q'fllcer.' Fort Omaha ,

Nob. , will send , under charge of ono non-
commissioned

¬

oftlcor anU three privates , as
guard , to the Fort; Loavonwc-rth ' military
prison the following named military con-
victs

¬

: DaniolJ. Lawlor , Charles Lear and
Joseph "W. Mueller.

The commanding ofllcer , Fort Omaha , will
take this opportunity to send to thu Fort
Leavenworth military prison any other con-
victs

i-
thnt may arrive at Fort Omaha before

the detachment leaves for the prison.
Leave of absence for twenty-five days , to

take effect on or about Soptomoer IbOH , is
granted Captain Kbcnozor W. Stone
Twenty-first infantry , Fort Sidney , Neb.

Fireworks tonight. Conrtland boach.-

Ciiurtliiiiil

.

lleitoli Uotaip.
Fireworks will bo the extra attraction for

this evening , 'ihoy will consist of water-
wheels

-
, mines and nil kinds of water fire ¬

works.-
A

.

special Courtlnnd beach excursion train
via the Union Pacific railway is to bo run to
Omaha next Sunday. It will include all
statious cast of Grand Island.

Tomorrow the Knights of Pythias of-
Omalia picnic at the beach. Ladies auxil-
iary

¬

camp No. IliO , Modem Woodmen , hold n
picnic Thursday , while Friday next the
Salvation army picnic occurs.-

A
.

concert was given last evening by the
quartet composed of Miss Myrtle Coon , Mrs.
Frances Moellor , Mr. W. B. Wilklns nnd-
Mr. . Thomas J. Ponnell. They sang u num-
b

-
sr of selections , all of which wore well

received.
Since the opening of the season quito ft

few young ladles have learned to handle tlio-
oars'; among them the MissoCroighton ,
Miss Palmer , the Misses Lowe , Miss Mllns.
Miss Soavcr , Miss Orcutt , Miss Parker , the
Misses Gotty , the Misses Morris , Miss Whit ¬

man. __
Fireworks tonight , Courtlund boach.-

VI1I

.

Itetcmi u , .Mllwuiikee.-
DENVEII

.

, Aug. liS. On the motion of the
district attorney tlio proceo'dings against
John B. Koottlng , the alleged Mllwntikcu
embezzler , wore this afternoon dismissed in
the west side court. A new warrant for his
arrest was at once issued , ICoottiug , how-
ever

¬

, signified ills willingnnss to return to
Milwaukee with the special officer sent hero
nnd will leave tomorrow. This ends nil pro-
ceedings

¬

in Colorado against him.-

Mm.

.

. L'oppim'n I.eetiiro.
Mrs , Coppon , a gifted colored lady from

Philadelphia , Pa. , delivered nn Interesting
lecture nt the African Methodist Episcopal
church at Eighteenth and Webster streets
last evening , Tlio subject of her discourse
was "Industrial Education. " The talented
lecturess handled the subject with great
proiicioncy nnd favorably, impressed n largo
audience : composed 9 the representative
colored citizens of Omaha.

Balloon tonight atj.'rjJQUrtlund beach.

' OllHtCIMl II > ll D < lteOtlptH.
The custom houso" HAS been doing good

business during tlio Itiit'few days , llccenl
importations are ;

McCord , Brady & Co.i'l carload Crosse &
Blackwell pickles in [

' |nss jars ; Milton
Honors & Sons , -7 pacffiiges paving tile for
Hotel Esmond ; M , H , T3tss{ 0 crates uarth-
enwaro

¬

; Judge Bcuokb ,
' J'box cotton yarn ,

Threshing MuuUino Accident.
OAKLAND , 111. , AuK <jd. At Humorlck ,

nortli of this city , n thrashing machine en-
Kino exploded this morning , instantly killing
Ueorgo Noble , a promliitmt farmer fa ¬

tally wounding Alex'1'Litton and' John
Thomas , hired hands.

PLANS

Simpson Will LOAVO the Housn for Something
Bottor.

HOPES OF THE SOCKLESS STATESMAN

Will Mnko nn KfT.irt to Succeed John
Mnrtln In the Smmte , nnd Poll-

I lift , Will llocoino a
Lecturer.T-

OPBKA

.

, Kan. , Aug. 23. [Special .to TUB
BUB. ) Congressman .lorry Simpson's state-
ments

-

are usually at n discount , but ins inti-
mute political friends say that his announce-
moat that ho will rotlrof Am congress nt the
close of his present term Is slncoro. They
ndmlt thnt it Is a case of sour grapes , as ho-
Is no longer In close touch with the people of
his district nr.d.rival candidates will bo able
to pack the nominating convention against
him. but they npplaua him for quinine
while his credit , so far us the outsldo world
knows , Is good.

While 'Simpson is unpopular in his own
district , ho is not without friends In the rest
of thostalo , and lie will stand around nextyear for senatorial llghtnlnc1 to strlito. If
the ponullsts win the legislature Judge Mar ¬

tin will bo succeeded by n populist , and
Simpson would dearly like to have the
place. Thcro Is a growing sentimentamong the populists to nominate
the senator by the state convention , ns Sen-
ator

¬

Palmer was nominated by the demo-
crats

¬

in Illinois. Should this plan bo
adopted , Simpson would start oven In the
raconnd failing to win , It Is the scheme of
his friends to help W. A. Harris to the
nomination , and cntor jpimpson for the
nomination for congrcssman-at-largo , theposition now occupied by Harris.

But it Is admitted that Simpson's chances
for further political preferment just now
are remote , and the fates will in all proba ¬

bility permit him to carry out n long
cherished project.-

SlmpHon'g
.

Proposed I.eeture.
Simpson believes ho was cut out for'anIrish agitator , and It is said ho Is already at

work on n lecture on thu Irish question ,
which , after a short tour in tlio United
States , ho will take to England and
board the British lion in his don. Ho hasthe double purpose In this cutcrpriso of
gaining notoriety in the now Held and of-
r .snowing his.popularlty at home.

But Simpson's follow -dalesmen in the
bouse need not bo in haste to congratulate
themselves upon his prospective retirement.
Another character equally as odd and much
moro persistent is preparing to ask for n-

nomination. . Secretary of State Osborn
finds state-house lifo too humdrum for him ,
and although ho will not admit that
ho Is a candidate , n boom has been
started for him for congrcssf Mr. Osborn
lives in in the Sixth district , which Is
now represented by a thrifty old gentleman ,
who never fails to draw his pay the day It is
one , and being equally faithful in recording
his vote according to the populist theory , ho
is fairly satisfactory to his party. But Os ¬

born is the populist ideal of u statesman , andif ho will signify a desire for the congres-
sional

¬

nomination ho may have it , and an
election would follow , as the district is hope ¬

lessly populist..-

Morn
.

Original tlmii 1'nlTer-

.Osborn
.

is ovnn a moro original character
than Senator Poffer. and can spring nioronow ideas and financial schemes than a
dozen men Ilka the faithful "Milkman'1 Otis ,
who represented the Topcka district in thelast congress. Moro than this , Osborn Is
loaded with figures nnd statistics and isnever at loss for words. In congress ho wouldkeep tno house in a fovcr of excitement. Ho
would welcome the speaker's recognition be-
cause

-
it would injure the attention of the

house , but failing to got it , ho would talk
Just the same If ho thought it was his turn.

Osnorn is a very popular man in his party ,albeit the newspapers call him crazy. Ho is
honest and sincere and although his schemesare impractical they suit his kind of people ,and when ho starts in the race forconcrcssMr. Baker may as well surrender. Now ,between haying and the corn crop is thepopular picnic season , and Osborn is in great
demand. Ho spends two-thirds of his timeon the stump and every speech ho makesputs him that much nearer to congress.

Itf'pulillcnn * nd Deinoenits Fuse.
Toi'KKA , Aug. 23. The ropuolican and

democratic state committees of Seward
county have issjied a call for a joint conven-
tion

¬

for September 2 to 'nominate a county
ticket. This now fusion deal botwcen therepublicans and democrats has gro.itiy ex-
cited

-
the populists , who fear other countiesin western Kansas will form such a combinefor the local elections this yoar. The callurges "nil good citizens who dcsiro to beatback the wave of anarchy which is destroy ¬

ing the good namo'and credit of Kansas , andmaking her people the laughing stock of thenation , to unite in this movement to over ¬

throw populism , " which they designate as amonaco to good government. Dispatches
from the west state that in a score of coun ¬

ties a similar fusion will bo effected.-

ICunsns

.

Filmier * In Is'eud or Aid.
TOPF.KA , Aug. 28. Secretary Mohlor of the

Stnto Board of Agriculture has issued an ap-
peal

¬

for seed wheat and money with which
to buy it for the farmers of western Kan-
sas.

¬
. The appeal states that the wheat crop

is a total failure In that portion of the stato.The appeal adds that '.ho popular opinion
that western Kansas In not adapted to thegrowing of wheat is erroneous ; that In threeout of the four last years this entire sectionshows as largo a yield per aero as the east ¬

ern part of Kansas and a larger yield per
aero than Illinois and Indiana-

.Firu

.

Piles of people have piies , out Dowitt'sWitcli Hazel Salvo will euro thorn.

works tonight. Courtlnnd boach.
til'.lA'r.tJlUli .lltll I'RVVLl.lK ,

Deadly Mob Violence Kubults from it Poor
Hull Fight anil n lind Concert.

MADUII ) , Aug. 23. At a bull light at Sara-
gossa

-
the audience , dissatisfied with the

quality of tliu performance , smashed the
scats and sot lira to thorn. The police
quelled the riot with difficulty after wound-
Inir

-
a number of the mob-

.At
.

San Sebastian the audicnco at a con-
cert

¬

attacked the musicians because they re-
fused

¬

to play the Basque Hymn , proceeded
to the hotel whore Prime Minister Sagasta
was stopping and stoned It. Troops wore
called out nnd wore forced to lira on the mob ,
killing two and severely wounding several.

Piles of people have pnos , nut Do Witt'sWitch Hazel Salvo will euro them-

.Firoworka

.

tonight , Courtlnnd boach.

Tonight George Francis Train will deliver
another lecture nt Boyd'w theater on the
following subjects : "Education , " ' 'Omaha
Children at the World's Fair , " "Proof thatthe Woman of the Present Day Has Not Ad-
vanced

¬

Beyond thoCondltionof the Squaw. "
It was Mr. Train's original Intention toleave for Chicago this morning , but thu de-
mand

¬
for another lecture tonight uoemcd so

strong nnd so universal that he consented to-
remain. .

Piles of people liavo piles , out , io Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn.

1-iigncst 01 all in Leavening Power. Latest , S. Gov-

'tfefcf

TTcRITicK !
Ticl , Ticttje Wires werjfc ?

'Many message liHe tlis[ Was sent-

Frotri hamlets and cities all otertlje land ,

'Frorn .grocers vtyo catered to public demand ; ,

rTe FAIRBANKS Co. ,
'YourSANTA CLAUS SOAP

has been proven the best" *

[ Ship double written. ,

be quick"-

Vnd the njessenger runs and
tljewires still

Try SANTA CLAUS SOAP yourself , and
you will sec why It is so popular.-

MAllK
.

ONLY UV-

N.. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , Chicago.

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.D-

APTIST

.

FEMALE COLUtCE.-
C

. ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY.
- " 13? i Unsurp l courto of-

jSlh

| . Oncot Ihp oMMbc l InMl * ,

Muik anil Art. Ttarncr-
tSptcltlitu lliu > lr < lfilcaul-
ogUf

°

year cp ns 5tpt , lllh-
R

lltt. T. I . Wnllitlu
I'rf Ufnl ,

T.W.A.WIli iiA.H.PrMt., iioxca. i. , , , , , . v .
,
.

CENTRAL COLLEQC FOR YOUNG LADIEO.-
I

. WCNTWORTH MILITARY ACADEMY.-
f

.
dilution. Mo. Sll ill-

pftrtmenlsuf
- ! , an Mn-

Oi.UMInslruclion. IS mlliury scliool In !

officers tail teacher *. Con Mlttourl llf.llllilul locit> ncrvnUjrjr ot muilo. Art Ion. Iti'aiionaMc tcrniv ll >g pi S K "

a 1- ruled
.

cilMocuo-
MA.I.

;

* TTl a< S. SHI1.KU1
. .A. A. Pr 'l

314 South 15th Street , Omaha , Neb.-
Thp

.
eminent sppcl.iUHt In nervous , chronic , private , blood , nkln anil urinary illMpaso9. A ri'ciilnr nnrtrpBlsteroit trrnilnaln linmtllelno. rw OlitluinnH anil oortlllentos will HIOW.| Is mill trontlng with tlioirroaten ;

HUCOUSN , catarrh. luHt manhood , Heinhi.il weakness , night losses iiiul all forum at prlvatoilHoasos. Nomercury used. Now treatment for loss of vital power , IMrtloaunablii to visit mo may hot ruatedat hoinuby corroaponUunco. MedlolncR or liiatrunn-iUB mint by mall or exprr a m-curoly mcXo.l , no marks to In-illcnto -
contontB or nemler. Ouo perno al Interview preferred Consultation free. Currospoiuloiici ,

ulrlctly prlvatu Hook ( Myntorluu of Llfo ) uunt fruo. onico lioura , U a. m.to I) p. m. Sundays. 10 a. m. to11! m. Send ulamp for circular.

Wo Cure ' -ATAIUtll , nil IJISUA.'iliS OK
TIIK AOSK , TllltOATVUIIKST , STOJtAUII ,
IIOVVJU.S nnd I.lVKIt , KIIKUMATl.SM.UY.S-
IMIl'SIA.

-
.

IIMU D , SKIN' mill KIDNKY UlxeiiRca ,
KK > IAI.KVKAICNHSSKH , LOST JUAN-
IIOOU

-
CimiCI ) , mid all forms of

WEAK MEMHY-
DItOCRLE AND VAHICOCELK pormnnontly

ami HUCceHSfnlly unreel.Muthu 1 nuw and inifiilllni ;
TKK.l'IMIMN'l' UV .MAIL U peelury.1-
MLKS

; .
, FISTULA , FISSIJUE , pernninoiitly curedwithout tlio use of knife , or c umtlu.

All uiilnles: : oft; iiHvaje or dollunlo n.ituro , ofeither BOX , positively cured.
Call on or address , with Blimp , for Circulars.Preu Book , Jlculpes and Syniiitoiu llliiulcs ,

Dr. Searles SL Searles ,

INDAPOT-
IIK ( illKI-

THINDOO REMEDY
I'llOnVCrill TIIK AIIOV-

KIIKM'I.TM IN IIOIHVP-
Nc'rv.iiia liUrnivii , Fnllliiir Memory ,

aiiiliiiilckly iiiittuiuly ifstorn l. > t vYtidlly nfolilor-
yomii? . KaKlly curi k'il In vi vt ixicket. J'llcoif I IMiu-
IMirkoRi . Six for 115.111) ( II li n wrlllrnirtiuriiMtri1 to-
I'lirauriiionry rvliinilnl. llun't let nuy iniirliiclilrili-
llll

| |
Uldt bl'll > ull milkntii uf tmtttiUiHI. InpUt ellliAVInuIMIAI'O. . II liolliiniiat uotlt. wo will prnd

U by mall upun H'felpt et pilm. Pamphlet In healed
rnvelopu fret . AfMlrrs ( Irli-ntul ML dlcldf'o.l'roi M. ,
I'hU'iiitu. Jll. . ttr our ucinla.-
SOM1

.
hy Kulin.t Co. . for. 15th nml IioiiBlnsaRH. . nnd

J. . . I'ulln-.VC.i. , ( ) iiKlai Klv. . < ) MAIIAiliyl'iuil U. Krliuplilur. Ml Ilnmilwiiy A: 6 1'gurl bl. ,
CUUNCI1 , HIUKr'Malia J.fadlni ; DrugflsU-

.A.

.

. Full
TcNli oxtracteil In innrnhi ?,
Kuw OUCH Inserted afternoon
name day. 1'urfuut tit tfUar-
uuti'od.

-
.

llnl I'loor ,

I'nxttiii IHuo'.c-
.Kllh

.

unit I'nrnniii S-

Kluvaloron llllli 'Uruet. TulnpliuDu 103-
HKl.NGTIIIri Wll'II VoU

1 ? 1 P AJ I ? VQ Catarrh I'owdor euros catarrhQ Alldrut'KlBtH. fiUuuiit-

H.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Academy of the Sacred Heart ,

PARK I'LACK , OMAHA-

.Tliis

.

Acailumy Is losatuil on IHttli
and Kurt .streets. Tliu situ is ulu >

rated and beautiful. Tlie plun o
instruction unites every advantage
which can contribute to an educa-
tion

¬

at once solid and refined , Par-
.ticnlar

.
attention Is paid to cultiva-

tion
¬

of manner and character.

CONSERVATORY ,
WEBER Music Hall , Chicago. All

i f Vucf I

i
iktrumiudl Muiic. irl , Clo-

k, I flift * or nit mod r i* .

ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORY.| t rl Ill'tl HCtlotl III nil lit | A | t.* "ii iual btinty , Viii-

iiHtyKKTHI'lll > liMHSWllll.-TlwirMitllllltarr|
Hcliool ot tliu Miut. Write (or IllutmtDd (Julo uu

OUSTER'S
LAST

XX BATTLE
FIELD.-

A

.

visit to this spot , which is now a
national cemetery , Is oxtrcmorly intor-
eating.

-

. Iloro sovuntoon years ngo Can-
oral Gustor and live companies of lha
Seventh United States cavnlrynuinbor-
inpovor

-
"00 olliccra and. men , wore cut

to pieces by Iho Sioux Indians and
allied tribes under Sitting Bull. Tha
battlefield , the valley of the Little Big
Horn , located BOIUO forty odd mlles
south of Castor , Mont. , a stitton on the
Northern Pacific railroad , can bo easily
reached by stngo. If yon will writs
Charles S. Foe , St. Paul , Minn. , inclos-
ing

¬

4 cents in noslngo , ho will Bond you
n handsomely illustrated 100 pngo book ,
free of charge , in which you will flnd u
graphic account of the sad catastrophe )
which overtook the bravo Cuator mid Ilia-
ollowors in the valley of the Little Big-
Ilorn in Juno , '70.

Furnishes Iho Best and Cheapest Melhod crt
FIRE-PROOFING HOUSE-

S.Wfs
.

for catalogue of loathing , .Fencing ,
StnbJa Fixtures , utc.

3* . W. KXI'ANDKD niBTAH CO. ,
No. 403 Twenty Sixth S , . CuiCJlOO ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

TJ.

.

. S. Doiiository , Omalm , Nob-

.CAPITAI

.

, , S1OO.OOO
SUPtPLUS , - 805,000

Officers niul TMrcetont-Hoiiry W. Yntos. prosl-
"V

-
.',' , " -C'UiiHliliiir. vlco imiHlUont. o.S. Maurice ,

- N1L

THE IRON BANK.H-

OTELS.

.

.

MEW RESORT
lu the heart of tlio Rookv Mountains ,

-7 2S3 si'vnW-. T y' 5gi= .-= -.:: -jr-

TlIK COLORADO.i.l-
eiiumiil

.
Nirlii'-N| , HIM ,

On the Denver .V Itlofiraiidoiind rolnr.iilo MlillandHallwayH lii'twii'ti Denver and Salt U-iKu C'lty.
OKMI| air. warm H.-ilt water li.lining tliu vear runnd.Kxeellent linntliiiriiiiil llHldniInviirorntliitfinounlalii air'on ronniH , KleganUy

furnlHlied.-
A.

.

. . BAILEY , Mnrmgor.
( Formerly of Tlio Manllou IldiiHii and Tliu Man-

Hlun
-

, , MuiiHoii Col-

u.iOmnln's Newssi Hol3l.
Cor. I''tli and lloivura atreoti

40 rooms n'l'il par day.
4(1( rooms $10 } pur d.iy.
1,0 rooms with UalU at tl luir il'ir.
Uruoin-i) w.tli ijiitli iit M.Vj jjur.l i >%

In l.very Itenptie-

t.C.S

.

, ERB , Pro:5.-

A

: .

< iri-iit Opportunity lor Inveilnuiiil.-
1IOM

.
) > AIi : .

Honda of tlio oltv of Umulia , In unini ot
} 1U . ( XJ , J.vwwi mid lUmiiOu.u'li , buirliiK : uurcent , luyulile iiiiiiniilly mid B inl-annnnlly ,
and inutnrliu lu from 1 to M yu.iitf. van Do-
iiurcliiisci i ut nrlvalo Halo at my olllun. Tuu < u
bonilB havu liurctufurut'Oiiiiuiiiiilud n premium
of from 5 to H | ior cunt , and will no ri'inut Ju-
bo on restoration ul vonlldtiiiuu lu Ihomoney markuU'-

I'lin H.ilu inuiiiH the carrying on of uu'illo-
HorUsnnd tliu uiiiiiluyinunt ot u wroat many

'I'li'o faith or tlio city la plod uj an soourlty
foi tliu roduiiilitlon of xaniu-

.ini.vuy
.

IIOM.N.
olUdlitino Oily TruuHUrot


